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Abstract: Survey on prevalence of various intestinal parasitic infections is prerequisite to obtain an accurate understanding of burden of cases of intestinal parasitic infections in particular area. The aim of present study was to determine the prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections among all age group of people in Latur district, India. Material and Method: A total of 211 stool samples were collected from all age groups and examined by routine naked eye and microscopic examination. Results: 14(6.63%) stool samples showed presence of ova/cysts of protozoa or helminths. Protozoal cysts or trophozoites were found in 3(21.4%) while helminthic eggs were found in 11(78.5%) of positive samples. Conclusion: The prevalence is very low as compared to other studies. These findings suggest that there is increased awareness of personal hygiene and sanitary practices among people in this area.
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Introduction: Over one quarter of world’s population is most likely suffering from some form of intestinal parasitic infections¹. The prevalence of different parasitic diseases depends upon environmental, social and economical factors². It is highly prevalent in developing countries like India. There is paucity of information of prevalence of different intestinal parasitic infections. Poor sanitation, scarcity of portable drinking water and low standard of personal hygiene contributes to rapid spread of these infections³. The prevalence of different intestinal parasitic infections reported by different authors shows wide variations probably due to difference in place time and method used.

The frequency of parasitic infections varies with age and sex of general population. Intestinal parasitic infections are more common in children⁴,⁵. It affects the nutrition and as a result of morbidity they are at increased risk for detrimental effects like poor cognitive performance and physical growth⁶.

It is then important to know the burden of intestinal parasitic infections in community. So this study was undertaken to know the prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections.

Materials and Methods:

The study was undertaken in Department of Microbiology, MIMSR Medical College and Y C Rural Hospital, Latur district, Maharashtra, India.

A total of 211 stool samples were collected from patients of all age groups. Stool samples were collected in wide mouth containers without preservatives and transported to laboratory within one hour. Naked eye examination and microscopic examination by using Saline and Lugol’s iodine preparation has been done directly from stool⁷.

Results:

Out of 211 stool samples, 14(6.63%) were positive for either protozoal or helminthic infections. Protozoal cysts and trophozoites were found in 3(32.4%) while helminthic eggs were found in 11(78.5%) of positive samples. Ascaris lumbricoides infection was commonest in helminthic infections accounting for 5(45.4%) followed by Hymenolepis nana 4(36.3%) and Ancylostoma duodenale 3(27.2%). Entamoeba histolytica infection was commonest in protozoal infections constituting 2(66.6%) followed by Giardia lamblia 1(33.3%).

The highest prevalence was found in age group 11 to20 yrs(18.6%) and lowest in age group 51 to 60 yrs (0%).
Table 1: Age wise distribution of intestinal parasitic infections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group (yrs)</th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Positive(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig 1: Percentage of intestinal parasitic infections
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Discussion:

The present study shows very low prevalence (6.63%) of intestinal parasitic infections. The prevalence reports are unlike other reports from different authors like Hegde G R et al (90.62%)\(^8\), Patel J C (75%)\(^9\) and Prakash Tondon (38.1%)\(^10\) which shows high prevalence.

This study shows that there are decreased risk behavioral risk factors for intestinal parasitic infections such as source of unsafe drinking water supply, defecation at open site, no hand washing after defecation, no wearing of footwares.

To conclude, the low prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections suggests that it is due to increased awareness and improvement of sanitary practices, personal hygiene safe drinking water supply, patients early treatment seeking behavior and health education.
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